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Aging, Retirement, and Human
Reso urces M anagement: A Strategic
Approach

Barbara L. Rau and Gary A. Adams

Abstract
This chapter introduces the organizational view of retrrement by exploring the relationship between
organizational strategy and human resource management decisions regarding retirement. The
authors begin with an overview of organizational strategy and discuss two methods used to plan
for an aging and retiring workforce. Several key human resource decisions related to retirement
are then addressed. In the pre-retirement phase. the role of HR In helping employees to prepare
for retirement Is discussed. focusing primarily on frnancial planning and ot her retirement-related
benefits. Next. human resource decisions pertaining to managing a retirement-ready workforce are
discussed, addressing specifically the issues of knowledge transfer and motivating performance. Finally,
interactions with rndtviduals after retirement are discussed by looking at recruitment and bridge
employment.
Key W o rds: agrng workforce, human resources strategy. organizational strategy. retirement,
strategic human resources management, bridge employment, retirement benefits, succession planning.
retirement planning. recrurtment, knowledge management

Wirh an Jging workforce anJ incn.:ascd fin.w·
cial inccnrivt.:!> w continue working inw one'!. larcr
year~. management of an older workforce ;md b~ue:.
surrounding rcriremcm have beconrc increasingly
iruponam rc~p<msihili tics for organit.ations. Many
organizarions anticipate that 35%-SOo/o of their
Workforce: will ret ire: over the nexr five to ~vcn year:..
For example, the Office of Personud Management
~rimarcd that 45% of irs full-umc, pt.:rmancnt
Workforce would he eligible ro retire: in2012 (OPM,
.2008). The !.hecr number of rcliremem:., and their
~ub~cquem dfccl\ on knowledge rramfer, culture,
lnnovarion, and other key objectives, are fo rcing
0
£ganiLarionJ> w t.tkc ,, more Mrategic approach 10
lllanaging the aging workl(>rcc. In fact, a national
~urv~oy by researcher~ at Bosron College found rhat
7S% of employe~ hJd done at lc.lSI some amlysis
uf their workforce dc.:m<>graphi~ in anticipation of

the dfect~ of reriremc:m (Pitt-Catsouphes, Smyer,
Mar:z-Costa, & Kane, 2007}.
In the broad sense, an organizarion.ll :.trategy b
a plan 10 gain and retain :1 competitive advantage: in
the marker (Schuler & Jack.~un, 1987). For example,
a company might focu~ on being rhe fir:.t w bring
new productl> to the market or sellar the luweM cosr.
Human re~ourcc managcnH.:m pracriccl> rhat suppore an organization's overall busines~ :.muegy are
thought w play a critical role in sustaining a com·
pculive advantage. 1l1is is because a firm') human
resources arc (I) rare and unique ro rbc mganil.arion and (2) difficult to imitate. While a company
may be able It> copy another's production proccsse5,
logisrics, or dimiburion practices, adopting similar
HR practice:. docs nor guarJnrcc the same results for
the simple reason rhar each tirm's human a.~cts differ, and the impact of a given ~cr of policiclo on any

group of individuals b not necessarily the same, parricularly when the circum~umces or conrexrs differ.
Rerircmcm can be seen both as a pwcmially disruptive source of turnover and an opponuniry lor
change. Ma.<>S retiremcntl>, such as rhosc experienced
by compru1ks offering l'arly reciremcm incenrivcs,
can drain an organization of its knowledge and
~kilb base, ~omerimes leaving 1~ pruducrivc (and
b~ d<..'Sirahle) cmploycc~. Ar the same lime.:, tbc.\c
rerircmcnu. can free up an organizadon's resourc~
and c rearc opporrunirics fo r advancement wirhin
an organiacion. However, even a small number
nf retirements within a company can send ripple elfcct~ throughout rhe hierarchy, resulting in
knowledge loss and straining the.: culrurc.: by disrupting former pacrerns of work. Strategically managing retirement can help ro ensure that rhe po~itive
dfc.:crs of redrcmem arc realized while rbc.: negative
enccrs an: mi nimized. run her, ir can help an organit:.ltion understand how ro rime recin:ments, how
to managcmcm n:tirc.:menr flow, .md how ro assess
the impact of rcriremcnts on the organi~.ation a.!> ,1
whole.:.
From the organization's Standpoint, rcurcmcm is
a phenomenon rhar muM be managed with a strategic perspective, preferably one rhat i~ consistent
wirh rhat of the organit.alion's overall business strategy. Simply put, a comp:111y rhar i~ looking w cut
co:.ts may be.: interested in encouraging retirement
among iLS highly paid ernplt>yecs, while one thaL
b looking ru compere on Lhe basis uf qualiry may
be unwilling w parr prcmarurdy with the grc:atcr
knowledge Jnd ~ki ll1> of it~ nlder worker:.. Similarly,
a company looking to compete on the b.tsis ofinnovarive product design may bcndit fro m a ccnain
degree of churn or wrnover among ir~ employee~.
while one fucused on cuMmncr service qualiry may
wish ro reduce high wrnovcr rares that inrcrfcn:
with esrahlbhing long-term c uswmer relation~.
Utilizing the concept~ from ~trategic human
rcwurcc managcmem. thb chapter will explore
some key challenge.~ organi1.:nions face in managing
an aging, retiring. or retired workf<>rcc wirh an t'ye
wward supporting business ~rran:gy. \VIc will begin
the chapter with an overview of hu\iness Mrategy
and implications of reriremenr for the:.c :.traregie~.
We will discu~ how org•tni1.atiom plan srraregically
fc>r retiremenr rhrough workforce management and
\UCcession pl,111ning. We will Lhen discu~ some kt:)'
concerns organiarions have in managing rerircmcm
i'\ucs fur rhcir pre-retirement workforce, including choice of reriremenr benefirs, managing retirement benefit, optiom, and encouraging employee
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retirement planning. Next, we discuss the implicarion:. of rcriremem for che currem workfc>rce <~nd
identifY two key concerns of! IR managers: knowledge transfer and mocivating worl.er:. dose to retirement. Finally. we discuss tbe imeractiom hetwecn
organizations and rerired individuals, includtng
former employees. In particubr, we discus' the
advamages and challenges of retaining rc:lirec:. .md
rccruiring d1em hack imo the workforce

Managing Retirement Strategically
Strategic M anagmumt
The application of human resource management
managcmc:m h~ focused on rwo -.chouls
of thought. First, it hall been proposed rhat there
is a set of "best pr.Jctices" LhJr any organiiA'ltion.
regardlcs.~ of its parricular siwation and conrcxt, c.m
benefit from when applied to rhe managemcm of
irs human resources. The best pracrices perspective
find~ evidence supporring the value or particular
HR practices such :b pay-for-pcrformanct:, grievance processes. employee involvernenc progrrum,
and performance management ~ystcms in improving firm profirs (Becker & Husclid, 1998; Bc.:ckcr
& Husclid, I 999; llusdid. 1995; Pfeifer, 1994).
Alrernativdy, some rt~earchcrs .1fgue rhar HR practices must be designed ro aligu wirl1 the particular
firm .strarcgy and environmental conMraim.s f.1ccJ
by a p.micuJar org.tni..arion (Wo()d, 1999; Boxall &
Purcell, 2008, Schuler & Jacbun, 1987).
It i~ generally accepted dw borh of rhcse
schooh. of thought have mc.:rir. In facr, r~l·:m.hcrs
have hegun to adetwwlcdgc thar a firm's p~<tctkc~
need ro nor only mec1 the Mr;llc.:j,,'Y• bur to do ,u
in a way rhar meets the needs of diffcrcm grou~)~
of employees (Lepak & Snell, 2002; T~ui, Pc.lfcc.
Porter. & Tripoli, 1997). For exam pic, employee'
wirh firm-specific knowledge (i.e.. knowlcdgc-ha\Cd
employees who arc considered n()Lh valu.rble <lnd
unique to the organization) will have difli:rcm
needs rhan job-b3llcd employee~ (i.e .. tbo!>C wh() .m
impurr:mr to rhc organization hur corn par.11 ivdy
easy ro replace). The rcrm .. H R .trchircciUrc" h.r,
been used ro refer to the diflcre11tiarc:d 'YMCill of
H R practices addr~ing bmh the nee~ of variuu:.
constituems wirhin the orga.ni1.at ion and the conringcncic.s posed by rhe organi1:~tion's strategy :111d
environment.
Thus. the particular rrea1111clll of retircrm:nl
within <Ill organiL1ritm depend~ un rhe organiLation'!> husines~ suatcgy, irs particular environmental constraints and comingcncies. and the rypc'
of juhs nr empluymenr arrangements withill rhc
tO ~tr.uegic
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orgJJaiJ..llion. While variulb typologie.\ of bu~in~~
scncegy have been propmcd, the following Jhtinc·
cion~ .ugg~ted hy Poncr ( 19!!5) .trc lbcfu1 for con·
sidcring human resource practic~: cost /~,ui~rslnp
(competing by providing low-coM product or ~erv
icc:s), 111/Wtlfrtion/diffireuuntilm (finding ways m set
011 e':. prmluct~ or services apart from competitor~).
Jnd quality m/,,mwut/11 (competing by pwviJing
hagh-quality ~mxb and service:.).
~daulet ami Jacbon ( I \.>87) dhcusscd the vatiou• bchavaors rhac employee.-. would need co cxhihit
HI .-.uppurt ahrcc diffcrem bu:.incss srracegies. For
c.xamplc, to ~upporr .111 lnuovntionldiffirmtintwn
~w cgy. cmpluyce.-. would need co exhibit high levd) uf crc.uiviry, a lon~·tcrm focus, a high degree uf
cuoperarivc .md inu:rdependem behaviors, a grt.'ater
willingnC.\11 w cake risk, and high rokrance for ambiguity .and unprediccabiliry. By conrrasc, ro support
a cost IMdmlnp srratcgy, employees would neccl w
dcmonMrate predictable and repetitive behaviors, a
~oner·term l(>eus, prim.uily ,uuonomous behaviors, .UIJ low rbk-raking. Finally. to ~upporr a quality miJtiiiCtmmt smmgy. employee.:~ would have to
exhibit a lungcr-ccrm focus, high concern for precision and qu.aliry, high concern for processes, low
risk-raking, and a high degree of commirment w
the organi'lAII ion's goah.
Given these discinclinns, ,, different artitude
luward employee.: retircmem could be expected by
vinue of chc organization's :.cratcgy .md ~upporting
culrurc of hum<tn r~ourccs managemcnr. Under an
innuvarion/dillcrcnr iarion \I rJ.rcgy, rhe orga11 izat ion
may wish ro dc:.ign n retln:mcm plan rhat wi ll hold
the cmpluycc to the urgani1.aaion for longer pcrind~
of rime bm also take.: advantage of thc:ir rel.uive willingn~ w GJkc ri!.ks. Under a col>t leadership maccgy, the organil<ltion's culture of ~rabiliry anJ low
rhk-raking mighr best he supported by a rerirement
plan da.u minimizt:ll risk while encouraging an 1..-arlicr retirement dare. Meanwhile, w support quality
c:uhanccmc.:nt, the.: cmplo}'cr might wane to de~ign
il bt:ndir plan chat rninimiu:s rhk while tying the
individu.Jlro rhe organi1..1ticm.
The work of the.: Nacion.J Council on Coanpen·
sation ln,urance (NCCI), a ~marh Florida-ha..~ nunprofic urg.lllil.arion, illustrate:. rhe v:1luc of railoring .1
reriremcaH plan to the organiL.atiun's strategy (Nichul~.
2008). In d~igning ir~ rctilcmcnr bcndiD, NCCI
fu~c d~:rcrmint.-d itl> blliin~' mi~ion and values and
1
~-d thc.·S4.c hi )tate a philo:.ophy (or objcCJivcs) lor
'h rcuremcut pl.m. NCCI deccnnined that itl> bu~i
n~, \trarcgy required hretention uf knowledgeable,
k~ttg-,ecvicc employe~" anti ~hould provide ntlt'quntt'

means for employees ro retire (Niultlb. 2008}. After
couducring a :.y..rcmaric analysis of optiom., NCCI
decided co make St.-vera! changes w their rcrircmem
plans. including implc.:menrarion ofautomaric cnrollmcm ;uad incrcas~ w a 40 I (k), an improved vescing
schedule, the addirion of a Roth 40 I(k), implcmcnr~rion
f(>rmal retirement cducaril)n for it~o employt.'t"S, and the aduption of a phas<.-d retirement oprion
(Nichol~. 2008).
Thi:. cxarnpk illusrraces one aspect of strategic
planning lor rctircmenr-matching chc business
strategy co d1c !>pecific rypc of rctircmenr plan.
11owevcr, organizations muse engage in a good deal
more thaJl char if chcy are co be adequ:ndy prepared
for the eAcct~ of retircmcnr. They mu~t also be able
co adequ.ndy manage their workforce through
human resource.' fi>rccascing and ... ucce~ion plamling. Next, we will discuss how organiations plan
strategically lor retiremem ahrough aggrcgace planning (i.e., looking ar Lhc workforce rtow as a whole
in chc organi1~11iun) and individu:&l )UCcc.:ssion planning (i.e., looking ar how urgani1.ation) plan for
changcs in ke)' individual positions).

or

Methods of Stra tegic Management
Workforce Management (HR Pbuming)
A signinc.lllt cmnponenr of HR straregy b a
clt.'a! undemanding of rhc organi1~1tion~ workforce
transitions: entry imo the org.mit.ation. movement
rhrough the organil<ltion, and exiting the organil3Lion. HR planning is a u:rm u~ed w describe rhc
p~ocess of forecasting and planning li)r these workforce rransitions using a variety of lJualitarivc and
quancirative liuec:tsring technique!> aimed ar predicting an organization's labor !>Upply and demand.
It is de:.igned w project rhe nature .1nd rype of jobs
tharwill be needed in the organil<lrion, as well as the
knowledge, skill~. and abiliri~ thar will be needed
ro mecc rhe org,lnizarion's needs in the: furure.
HR planning i~ very proacrive iu nature.
The aucmpt ro .:.pccify labor n..:ed~ three to five
}'cars into the furure allows organi7arions co rake
long-rerm srcp~ 10 address anricipared 'honfalls or
c:xccsse~. For example, a sheer-metal manufacrurer
may projt.'Ct a ~ignificam ~horrfall of ~killed welders
due ro retiremems in che nexr five years. Looking
at the labor nwrkct and the projcw:d graduation
rares of welders from rwo-ycar technical colleg~.
they may aho project a shorragc of qualified wdJe~ in the lahur marker. This foreknowledge allows
rhcm time ru C)t,thli~h relationships with area high
schools, develop \tudcnt incernships, and/or establish scho lar~ltip~. allofwhkh would help ro increase.:
RAU, AOAMS
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the supply of welders (and imercsr in rhc company
a:. a porcnrial employer) before the projected wave
of reriremcncs.
H R planning involves six sll.:ps: (1) aSl.~.:ssing
mau:gic iniriarives and comext, (2) forecasting
labor demand, (3) forecasring inrcrnal and exrcrnal
labor supply, (4) reconciling supply a.nd dcmruld,
(5) developing an acrion plan, and (6) evaluaring
~ucc<.~. In rhe firM sTep of suaregic planning, the
organ izarion need~ ro assess ir~ strategic iniri•H ives
for the ncxr three to five years and conduce a thorough evaluation of th~.: conrexr wirhin which ir
opcrares. Thil. will include a review of producr or
:.crvicc demands, technological changes, availabiliry of financial resourc~. ah!>cnrcebm and rurnover
trend~. projected organizariunal groWTh or decline,
currenr productivity levels, and amicipated changes
in economic or competirive po~irioning. This evaluation will hdp ro establish any chrulgo rhe organi7.arion ne~.:ds co be prepared for in rhe nexr rhree 10
live year~. For example, if rhe orb'llni£ation ,uHiciparc:. purchasing new technology rh.u will increaM:
worker producrivity by l5o/o. rhcn thc;;y may need
to prepare ro downsize the workforce over rhe ~amc
period.
Once the key changes in rhe environment arc
idenlified, rhe organit.:ttion can usc either qualirarivc ur qu,mricativc method~ ro forecast labor
demand. Qualiradve mcrhods include bortom-up
esrimarcs (managcrial csrimare~ of the number of
employees rhey will borh need and have aV'ailahle m rhem over rhe tbignarc:d t:imc pniod) and
rnp-down estimates (estimaro by wp-lcvel managemcnr as w rhc number of employees they arc
willing l<) employ). QuantiL·uivc estimates include
using rrcnd analy:.is (using past crnploym~.:m rrend:.
10 project future trend~). productivicy rarios (using
hisrorical rario> b~:rwc~.:n joh~ ro forecasr changes in
unc job rcladv~.: w auorhcr), and multiple rcgr~ion
to fore~r dcmru1d ming ~everal Facrors known w
predicr employmcm levd:. within the organi7ation.
lllcre are two primary merhod> of f<m:casting
labor :.upply wirhin the organi1.arion: :.kills invcncory analysis and Markov a.naly:.is. Skills invenrory
analysis involves rracking (u:.ing a human roource
information ~ysrem) rhe various skills of individuals
wirhin rhe organi1.arion. Rcporrs can then be gcncr.ucd ro t:valuate and odmate dlc ~ills that will b~:
nvaii.Jhle over time. Markov analysb focuses on forecasting movemem:. berween jobs within the organi7.ation. 1r us~ rhc organization's pasr hiswry of job
movcmcm (promotion, demorion, larcral mov~.
and exits) £0 estimate rhe probability Of V:triou~

movcmencs berween jobs. These probabilities arc
rhcn applied co the existing workforce and used w
preJicr labor ~upply in variou~ positions. Among
other things, Markov analysis is u~eful for amiciparing rhc Lime employe~ spend ar various po,iuons and levels wirhin an organizarion (Hcncman
& Sandver, 1977) and hence can be US(:d t.o predict
borh career "slowdown" as ont: nears rctircmcnr and
mg:mizational cxils due to reriremcms.
Puning the forecasted demand and forecaJ>ted
imernal supply rogerher, rhc org-anil3tion will
determine wherher there is a predicted shonagc or
surplus of labor over che next three ro five yt."3r~. A
for~·casced shortage means rhc organitarion wiU nec:d
to hire additional ~:mployecs, while a surplus lll•'Y
indicate.: rhc need for downl>izing. Oncc the~c nc~.:ds
nrc determined. an action plan can be d~.:vdoped.
Clearly the implications for rcdremem arc vc1y
dificrenr in each condition. Shorragcs will tend 10
encourage rhe organizarion tu find ways to retain
qualified employees longer (i.~.:., focus on retencion).
An organization mighr, for exrunplc, offer older
workers an inccmive to stay beyond an anticipated
redremcnr age. ll1ey may offer Hexiblc work sch~.:d
ul~. rcmporary assignmenrs, consulting conrracr~.
or parr-rimt: options such as job-sharing ro make
working more amacrive w older cmployces (Society
for Human Resource Management/American
Assc>ciarioru for Retired Person~. 1998). llu.:y
rnighr also develop bridge employmenc option'
(e.g., allowing r:hc individual ro rake a posirjon with
le& responsibility or perhaps make a career change).
Finally, chey mjghr refocu~ recruirmem elfom w
bring former retired employccs back to the organi7.ation or conduct targeted r~.:cruinnem aimed '"
attraaing retircc:. hack into the workforce.
On rhe other hru1d, orgru1iutions in rerrenc:hmcm often focw, on employees close lo retirement
as a way ro downsit.c. An org.1ni1.arion may allow
vacanci,·s generated through the normal course of
retircm~.:ms to remain unfilled (downsizing through
attrilion). It may al~o aHempt ro generate mtlfe
vacancies by offering early rctiremenr incentive:. ro
encourage volumary turnover among older work~:rs. Here, coo, the organi1.ation may consider asking older workers co move co parr-lime ~chedul~ or
ro r;1ke lower-level po~il ions ru; ocher vacancies arbc
(and 3!> a way ro reduce compensation level~).
Thu:.. in either d1c ca~c of shonagc or surphu,
employees nearing retiremem play a key rok in
srrart:gic staffing management. 'The face thal older
tmployees· career rrajecrorics arc mor~.: prcdicrabk
chan rhosc of younger workers and that some of
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them may be more open w rbe possibiliry of n:duced
hours or organizational exit makt:~ rhem an ideal
demographic for managing 8ucruacions in sraffing
needs. Of course, rhcse srraregies ofrcn have a cost
~ociared wirh them. In rhe case of early reriremenr
progr.tm~. for example, the organization will need
ro wrestle wirh the effects ofknowlcdgc crallSfer and
loss as older, experienced workers rerire. We will
explore chese issues in grearer derail below.

Succession Plam1ing
Whereas H R planning is used co forecasr an
organization's overall labor (.and skill) supply and
demand, succession planning is used m project staffing changes for an individuaJ posirion. Succession
planning is used primarily for positions, such as
key man.'lgerial jobs, where it is necessary or desirable ro immediately fill a posicion should ir become
vacanr or where substantial rraining (both general
and firm-specific) may be needed co dfecrivcly do
rhe job. Succession planning is borh an H R planning cool rhar al lows an organization ro maintain
smooch rran~itions ami a career planning rool rl1ar
allows ir ro ldenril}r pmenrial ralenr a11d provide the
training and experience employee.-. need ro prugrcs.~
wirbin rhc organization. The need for succession
planning is increasingly recognized by org-anizalions. According to one study conducted for rhe
Socicry for Human Resource Management, about
58% of responding companies indicated rl1ac their
organization had some rypc of succession planning
in place, and about one-quarrcr had plans to implement succession planning (Fegley, 2006).
Succession planning is generally accomplished by
creating a ''replaccmem chart" for key posidons. For
a given position, rhe chart indicares which of rhe
current employees are potentially qualified ro move
inro the position and how many years before rhcy
would be considered ready ro assume rhe responsibilities. 111..: chart is generally accompanied by
an analysis of each potenrial rcplacemem's knowledge and experience gaps. 1l1is allows me organi7A'ltion ro ( I) idemify poremial ralent, (2) idcnril}r
any urgc::nt needs for developing a successor pool.
and (3) heuer plan for addressing any gaps rhar may
ex-ist. Organizarioru vary in rhe degree of formality used in administering rheir succession plans.
Some usc purely subjecdve asscssmcnrs of talent,
While others send employees to formal asscssmem
cenrers ro idenrify srrengrhs a11d weaknesses. Some
have formal career devdopmcnr programs rhar help
employees addrc.'i..'> their knowledge and skill gaps,
While orher.s kave employees to figure our how ro do

rhis on rheir own. More formal programs are generally less subject to problems of favoritism, personal
biases, and unequal opporruniries for women and
minorities.
While hisrorically succession planning has been
used for a small subser of key employc:es, organizations are expanding irs use. Some organizarions
use succession planning rhroughour their organizadons in planning for rnanagemem and ocher
professional or key rechnical posicions (Romwell,
20 10). Rothwell (20 10) described rhe trend away
from succession planning for the purpose of managing promotion ro one rhar meers rhe need for
knowledge transfer. To manage knowledge rransfc::r,
organizations are increasingly relying upon retirees,
a face rhar can and should be planned for in the
process of succession plaJ111ing. Rothwell (20 10)
referred ro this as "rechnical succession planning"
and nored rhar rhe key difference is char the focus is
on "rranst't:rring knowledge from those who possess
special knowledge, gained for experience within rhe
organizarion (insrirurional memory) and experience
doing rhe work (tacit knowledge)" (p. 52). Such a
process requires managemem commirmcnr, darificarinn of work processes aJld rcchnical competencies, a knowledge invemory (identifYing who within
rhc org-anjzation possesses particular rypes ofknowledgc), idenrificarion of who is ar risk of loss due w
rerirerncnr, formularion of a plan to address rhe gap,
implemenrarion of rhe plan, and evaluarion of rhe
plan's success (Rothwell, 201 0).
Despite the number of companies drhcr implementing or planning ro implemenr succession
planning, rhcre is dearly room for improvement.
According ro Barnerr and Davis (2008), mosr
orgaJlizarional leaders do nor fed confidenr mar
rhcir succession planning processes will be effective
in helping ro address impending HR needs such as
skills shortages. Furrher, rhcy argued thar data on
managerial and CEO performance suggcsrs char
many managers (and CEOs) are likely ro !iii in rheir
positions, suggesting char succession planning is nor
as cffecrive al> ir should be. They also argue rhar rhis
is due in part ro poor design and mcrhodology, parricularly because rhe organization focuses roo mud1
on specific positions and nor more broadly on me
nrganizarion's ralem needs.
These criticisms highlighr me need co ric succession planning to the overall staffing plan developed
rhrough rhe staffing plannjng process as well as the
organization's business strategy. Succession planning
in an organi·t.arion cl1ar is pursuing a srraregy of
excellenr qualiry of product or service may find rhar
RAU , AOAMS
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internal promotion path:. thar allow for cros~-func
Lional experience:. an J training allow individuab ro
sec rhe pmducr or ~ervicc from a varic:C)' of pcrspccLives, which, in turn, generate:. improved qualiry. As
individuals near reti remcnr, rhey will have gained a
variety of c.xpcricnces d1at can abo make them valuable "rehires" (ullowing rclircmcm because they can
be placed in many d ifferent positiOn!>. On rhc orher
hand, a compJny that il. focusing on co~t conrainmcnc m.1y conducr succc~ion planning ming clear
internal promolion path~ through one functional
area M> as to gain efficiencies assvciatc:d wuh deep
knowkdge
particular an.'"ll. 111c narruwcr job
parhs .1nd deep knowledge may indicate a need ltH
:.rronger memoring and knowledge transfer protocol a:. these employees ncar rerircmenr. Successio n
planning wirh an eye roward straregy can help rhe
organi1.ation ro manage career paths morc eflcctivdy
for bm h 1he husi ness and irs employees. In rum,
it i:. argued that succc~ion planning can .tid HR
in devdoping it~ Mraregic panncr~hip wirh the top
managemenr 1cam (BarncH & Davis, 2008; LJirich
& Bc.my, 2001 ) J~ HR bcgin~ w dcmonsrrate ir~
ability m fill m.uegic M.tlling need~.

or .•

Issues for a Pre-Retirement Workforce
From an individual Mandpoint, n:rircmc:nt is a
proc~ th:u bcgin:. long before, and cominues well

afi:cr, one rctlre:.. This ~tcmpoml view" (SIIUlrz. &
Wang. in pres..\) of the rcuremcnc proc~ is also
shared by employers. The key ra.-.k in the years
lcading up ro the pt>im wht:n a wMkcr officiaUy
rcdr~ h rcdrt:mcnt prcpamrion. Retirement prcpararion involve~ planning and taking tho:.l· actiom
needed bdorc rerircrncnt ro hdp ensure thar one
has a ~arbl)ring lift:.~rylc after rccircmcnr. 1nc main
way in which organizations help workers wirh rhcir
rcdremcnc prcpar.tdon i~ rhrough lite provision of
employee benefits. Ahhough ort-.r.tnit.ation~ do offer
bencfirs to meet goal:. f(>r corporarc ~ocial rc:.pon~i
bili£)'• thcy also offer hcndic:. co amacr and retain
workers, increase producriviry, and ~(,srer positive
work-rdared anitude:. among employee.\. As l>UCh,
employee benefic~ are an imporLlnl parr of the HR
archjtecture. Employee beudits arc l'Xpensivc for
cmploycrs. Indeed, employcrs \pend about 30%
of their rural compen~tion budgets on employee:
benefits (BL$, 2010a). 1lt is amountl> co some 1.5
triUion dollars that is ~pcm annually on employee
bcnefils (EBRJ, 2008). Because they arc so expensive, it should come as no surprise that organizations
must be concerned about cosl.'t and cost wmainrnent a:. rhcy develop and adminhrcr the l)'pcs of
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bcnefil program~ that will help them mcct thCit
srrategic goal:..

Pre-retirement Financial Preparation
Ouc of t:hc most important a~ peers of tetircmct u
preparation i:. in the area of financcs. That is, pr...
paring w replac~ rhe stream of income d uring dt~·
time one is rcrircd rhar had fi,rrncrly come from
work. Tmditionally, rctiremem incomc has C:OIIIl
from d1ret: main sources: social securiry program ~.
employer-provided rctircmem bcncfir program,,
.md per:.onal savings. Employer-provided rcmcmcnt
income bcndir program~ have been rhc m.tin wa}'
in which organization!> have helped employees fund
rhcir rctircmcnt yea~. Rcrirc:mcm income bcncht
programs are fairly common in rhe United Stall."~
wirh 7 1% of privarc-&ccror worke~ hJving acce:.'
w ~uch program:. .tnd 8Qty.., of tho~c having accc"
actually rak ing pan (BLS, l009a). Whilc there .trc
a variery of !>pcCinc ryp~ t>f rctircmcm income benefit programs, they arl." gc.ner.tlly divided into two
broad categories: (I) defined benefit (DB) plarts aud
(1) defined comriburion (DC) pl.uls. .Each of Ull"!>t:
two types of program~ hal> features ro consider in
the cumcxr of an organit.aliou's !>trarcgy.
A!> the name implic:., DB plan!> specifY a pardcuiJr
hendit payout level (typically in thc form oflifecime
installmcnrs) oncc thc cmployce retires. 1l1c payout
level is detennincd by a formuJa, which mO!>t commonly includes the emJJioyee's length of service ami
earning history with tl1e employer. Employcc~ mu.st
work for a specified period of rime before hccomin!\
digihle (vl!.'.tcd) fora payout ar n:1 irement. Typically,
this vesting period i~ fivc year~. DB plam arc not
ponable. They cannot be rramfi:rrcd from on'
cmployt:r to :lllorher. A~ a result uf rh~e rub tltt
largc~r payouts accrue to those who have remained
wirh a single: employer for a long pt:riod of rimc and
have their highcM earning~ with that empluyer. 111~
fund~ used to gt:nerate rhe payout .ue not under th~
control of the employees, and rhc emplnye<.-s do not
direcr how those fund.\ arc invcMed. In DB plan~
the organil.lrion mak~ a lung·term cost commit
meor and ~umcs rhe marker ri,k (fluctllalion~ in
the investmcm markers). Thus there is considera·
hie: unccrrain£)• for rhe organization. 1ltc employe~:
a...sumcs the "service~ risk. 1l1at b. rhat thc:y will
conrinuc working for rhc same employer over <1 long
period of rime. lr il. also the ca.'e rhar rhcse pl.u1'
"penalil:e" work with that same employer heyond ,l
certain poim. ·n,is is because the addirilmal benefit
amounr provided for additional years of work rarely
Jpproache~ rhc amount of benefit losr by forfeiting
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~year of payouL This feature makes ir ea~ier w predie£ when people will rcrin:.
In DC plans rhc amounr of payour upon reLircmenr is not ~pecified, bur an a.moum of invesrmenr
contribution is. Thar is, the employer a.grces £O
conrriblllc a certain amounr (usually a percem of
salary) ro a retirement invesrmem account such as
a 40J(k) or 403(b) accounr. Ofcenrimes, borh rhe
0 .-g.mlt,Jtion and employee make contributions.
fh( payouL ac reriremcm is based on how well che
investmcnr accoum has performed. DC plans are
~owned" by the employee, and me employee direcrs
how rhe conrribucions are invcsred across a scr of
funds (e.g., murual funds). DC plans arc porrable.
lf employees lc.:avc an organization they may transfer their accounr into other reriremenr accounrs. ln
this type of plan the mganizarion has mud1 greater
ccnaimy surruunding the cosrs of me plan. The
amount of comriburion is generally known from
year ro year. Because rhey arc porrable, employees
do nor assume the service risk; however, because
they are employee-directed, employees assume rhe
market risk.
Ar one time DB plans were rhc more common
of the two typ~ of pLllls. However, over rhe past
rwenry years there ha.~ been a com.iderable shifc from
DB to DC plan~, and currenrly mort private-sccror
workers arc covered by DC (5o%) than DB plans
{31 %) (BLS, 2009a). R<.:sea.rch suggesrs rhar this
shifr has been driven by several facrors, including
(I) regulatory change.~ that make defined benefic plans more difficult and cosrly w adminisrcr;
(2) rhe shift from traditional manufacturing, unionized industries ro service (nonunioniz.ed) industric~.
and with it the disappearance of union contracts;
and (3) the changing nawre of the workforce itself
(e.g., iucreascd number of women, dual career couples, education lcvds, etc.), which has made for an
increa~ingly mobile workforce rhar m:eds retirement
plans chac can "move" with them (e.g., Aaronson
& Coronado, 2005; Broadbent, Palumbo, &
Woodman, 2006).
In their discussion pension plans, Westerman
and SunJali (1005) usc p!.ychologica.l conrracL the.ory (Ro~.~Mcau. 1989, 1995) 10 de~cribc how rhe
shifr from DB to DC plan~t affecr!. the rdaliomhip
berwccn the employees and rJ1eir employers. The
lcrm psychological conrract refers ro an employee's
perecption of rhc implicit exchange relationship, or
set of mucual obligations, bcrween employee and
employer. They can range frum being highly relational ro highly rram'acrional. Highly relational
psychologka l conrracts are based on rnurual trust
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and loyahy <tnd rend ro he more long rerm. Highly
transactional psychological comracts are based
on rhc economic exchange of cmployce dforr for
employer-provided inducements. They argue that
DB plans rend ro signal rdarional psychological
com racrs between employee and employer whereas,
DC plan~ tend ro ~ignal transactional psydlOiogical conrracrs bcrween employee and employer. They
also suggest chat the shifr from DB ro DC plans is
just one parr of a broader movemenr toward. more
rransacrional employmem relationships generally.
Considering these F,~ctors, me shjfr from DB to DC
plans :n che aggregate level can be viewed as organizarions responding in a srrarcgic manner ro align
their retiremem income benefic offerings ro rhe realities of their production processes and labor markecs
under a given SC[ of COIIStrainrS (governmelll regulationS and costs).
Ar rhe level of the individual organization, rhese
same Facrors call for designing a retirement income
benefit plan rhat is aligned wirh rhe overall strategy of the organiz.a.rion (internal alignment) and rhe
d1aracterisrics of Iabur marker (external alignmenr).
Some organizational strategies, such as those rhar
seek ro gain competitive advantage through employees who must acquire and usc organizational-specific
knowledge or cu:.tomer relationship~ developed
over a long period of rime, can be enhanced by benefit strategies thar promorc long-term relationships
berwecn employer and employees. Some organiz-1donal strategies can benefit rrom rhe predictable exit
of employees owing ro rhose worker~· preferences
or concerns abour pruductivity ar older ages (e.g.,
as might be seen in physicaiJy demanding manual
labor positions). These types of srraregies likely benefit from some of rhe fcarurcs of DB plans. On the
orher hand, some organi1.arional strategies, such :1!rhose thar seek ro leverage technological anJ ocher
types of innovation among employees. may lind
that long-term employmenr relationship~ do nor
enhance the organii'..adon's ability ro compere, nor
arc they necessarily preferred by a labor marker rhar
has grown increasingly concerned wirh mobility. In
rhese types of scenarios, organizarion~ arc likc.ly w
benefic from the fearurcs oF DC plans.
fn addition ro (1jferi11g reriremcm income bcnefirs, organizations can also help employee!> mcer
reriremcm income needs by encouraging full part.iciparion in rhosc benefit programs as well as by
encouraging increased personal savings for reriremcnr. Research data consistently show thar many
people arc woefully unprepared for rctiremenr,
and this is especially rrue in me area of financial
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prcpararion {Adams & Rau, in press; Munnell,
Webb, & Golub-Sass, 2009; Purcell, 2009a). People
optimize nt:irher their participation in plans thar arc
utTered through their employer nor their personal
~wings oursidc of rhe workplace. Some of the main
rca~ons for rhb lack of prcpar:uion include a lack of
basic financial lireracy needed 10 develop a sound
financial plan (I lershey, Mowen, & Jacobs-Ltwson,
2003; Hershey, Walsh, Bmugham, Caner, &
Farrell. 1998; Lusardi & Mirchcll, 2007) and rhe
"willpower" needed co implemenr it {13enarrzi &
Thaler, 2007). Organi?.arions have begun to addres.~
thb issue in rwo wayl>. The 6r:.c is by reducing the
eflorr the employee needs ro excrr to participate
in employer-provided rcrin:rnenr income bene·
fir programs such as defined contribution plans.
1l1b is accomplbhed, for example, through auto·
malic enrollments in the plan and escalations rhar
incre:ll>e rhc contribmion level of rhe employee over
time. Since passage of the Pension PrOtcclion Act
of 1006, which encouraged automatic enrollment~.
rhc number uf urganiLatiuns t)ffcring 1hi~ feature ha:.
increased w 19% (BLS, 20 I Ob), with larger organi·
t.rrion:. mme likely to offer iL. The r~Mch evidence
to dare would ~ugge:.t that aummauc enrollmem
increases participation rates in 40 I {k)-Lypc pension
plans (GAO, 2009).
1l1e second way org;utitarioru can rry ro addrcs.'
tht: issues rhat prevent employees from optimizing
their panicip:uion in DC plans, and chat may ex rend
i nw their personal saving~ ourside of 1he workplace,
is by offering financial education and planning ben·
cllts w cmployeL'S. One rccenr :.-urvcy found that
fin.mcial education was provided by 75% of large
firm~ and 51 °/t1 of small firms and, of chose ofli:r·
ing financial education, 43°;\l reponed providing
cd11carion focu:.cd on redremem and 33% reponed
providing financial education on wpi~ mher than
retirement {M iller, 2009). Resc:1rch on the efficacy
of financial educarion programs suggc:.rs rh:u tbey
can produce positive changes in financial knowled~c (Hershey et al., I 998), savings behavior (Clark,
d'Ambrose, Mc.Ocrmed, & Sawant, 2006; Hershey,
Mowen, & J•tcnbs-Lawson, 2003). and panicipa·
tion in voluntary savings pl:tnl> (Bayer, Bernheim,
& Scholz., 200 1)). Some evidence also :.uggc.srs rhar
the mosr eflcctive way to deliver rhese rypcll of pro·
grams is frequcndy offered reriremcnt \cminar~ .lS
npposcd co written materials (Bayer, Bernheim, &
Scholz, 1009).
Bmh automacic enrollmenr/escalarion and edu·
c:uional programs can have a posirivc efli:cr on
employees' financial prep.rrarion for retirement.
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However, neither come wirhoUL co~rs and other
consequences, and .1 firm's decision about ofl~r
ing them should be a srraregic one. 1l1is facr W•l\
highlighted by several examples given in tbe GAO
repon that reviewc:d aucomatic cnrollmenr/c"a·
!arion programs (GAO, 2009). Fur insrance, the
GAO report described an employer in a low-wa~e.
high-turnover environment th:u would rend w
incur all of tbc adminhrrarive com of autOmatic
cnrollmenrs for employees wbo would accwnul.1h:
only small balances rhar would likely be rakcn ·"
lump-~um payouts. Thu.\, rhe coM~ would have been
incurred wirhour achieving any of the desired uurcomes of chc progrom. lr may also be che case m
low-wage high-rurnnvcr environmcnr!. rhar cmplove~ would be sensitive to rhe likdihood of low b.alanco and perceive an autt)maric concriburion l\ a
reduction in salary a:. opposed to an actual bend1r.
This may make it more difficult w recruit Wl>rkcr~.
With regard ro offering financi:tl education M:rui·
nars, rhcre may he ~icuarions where they are simply
cost prohibitive. 1l1is could occur when an urgani·
'l..ation has adopted a focused low-cost srrau.:gy :llld
profit margin~ arc narrow, rhus making it difficult w
rcflecr rhe additional coMs of the financial cducariun
'>CJllinars in rhe price of ir~ gonds and service.\.

Other Retirem ent-Related Benefits
In addition lO retirement income, an organi1<1·
rion can oAcr many orher benefits aimed ar pro·
Leering employees afn:r they retire. These include
retiree health benefits, hL-alth savings accounts, Jnd
long-rcrm care insurance. Retiree health benefits an:
health insurance program~ that cover workers afta
they retire. Approximately 23% of private-sector
workers over the age uf 65 have JCC~ to ~uch pm·
grams (BLS, 2009h). Change:. in governmenr rcgu·
lations and rhe downturn in the economy hav~.: led
some employers to smp offering these benefit:. ur
reduce coverage. Unlike some other bcndir:., unlc:.s
the organi1.arion has rnadt l.pecific promises or sur·
rcndcred the right co change rheir plans, these plam
can be dim ina ted or changed by org;tnii'~1tion. Ilea It h
savingl- accounts allow employees and their organiariom to conrriburc to an account to be used co par
the co~t of qualified medical expen~>c~ if employee:.
J.rc covered by high-dcducrablc hcald1 insurance
plans. lltcsc a.ccoums c.ut be used fur retiree hL-alth
expCJlSl'l> (tor chose with high-deductible hea.hh
plam .tJid not enrolled in Medicare) hccause the balance of the account can be carried forward from year
to year and rhcy arc portable (rhc employee rctaim
rhe account if he or she k-avcs rhc employer or rht:
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Wtlrkforcc). Approximately I 5% of priv;uc-scctur
employe~:!> have JcceS!> to health savings account~
(BLS. 2010c). Long-rcrrn care insurance is meam
u> cover the co~-rs .~oci ;ucd wirh nur~ing home
.and ccrrain in-hom~: car~:. Approxim.ucly 16o/o of
prlvat~:-secror workers ha,•c acc~s ro thil. rypc of
insurance.
Like ~11 benefic Jcci~inn~. the decision by an
employer ro oiTcr any of th~t· type' of bcnefics,
and rhc 111anncr in which they .He oncrcd, ~hould
be: based on a number of factor:.. At rhc mo:.t ba~ic
level. employers provide bencfics to align employee
bduviur~ .1nd .tturudcs \\ irh organizational scrategy
hcfi>rt~ they rt•tire and to provide employees with
some ~'\.:uricy ,tfier tlu:y rccin:, while lxing mindful
of ~..osrs. Howe\•a, thc..'c three goal1o Jn not alway~
cuincid~: wirh one .mmher. For example, in the
CbC of retiree hcalrh benefits. an orgJni1atiun m.ty
wam to fimer lung-rerm rdarion!>hip!> with employCC\ hy demormraring legitimate concerns for their
long-term welfare. Retiree heltld• hcnefirs would
SCCtll one mcch.mism 10 accomplish thili. However,
they arc costly. and the r~card1 ~uggc~rs ch:tt older
employees are .1~ much as 2 1% more: likely to leave
their cu_rrcnt employer if they have access m rcrircc
hcalrh benefic~ (Robinson & Cl.uk, 1010). Thu,,
r.uhcr rban encouraging Iunger tenure, chis benefit might be u~c:d m encourage cmployeo w rerirc
if it~ co:.b can be ju~tified lor chat purpo~e. In thi~
ClSI:, t.hc organiiA
'lrion mighr be bencr off considering other benefic~ thar signal organi1..nional suppore. Thi:. example illustrares the need for careful
con~idcr.uio n of the urility of each benefit wirhin
the package, as wdl a!> rhe way they will interact in
affecting employee attitude~ and behaviors.
Issues for a Retiring Workforce
~ we luve ju~t .lfgucd, helping employees
plan for rctin:mcnt in a way that b borh cunsbtenc with, and supportive of, organitational straregy is an important funcrion of hunun resource:
management. 1--low~.:vcr, H R is abo faced with
Stvcral strategic dccbion~ regarding the management of .1 "rctiremcnt-rc::tdy" or aging workforce.
The Bureau of L!bor Srati~lic.' c!)Lim.lted that rhe
number of workc:rs aged 65 and older increasc:d by
101 % between 1977 and 2007 .tnd fu rther project~ that bcrwccn 1006 and 2016 the number uf
Workers aged 65 to 7-1 will increase an addirionnl
36.5% (BLS. 2008). Th~e number!> have signifiCalll i mplicarions rcg.miing rhc management of
t:rnployceJ. who .m: clusc w retiremclll. We .tddrl'S.\
two key issues here: knllwle~e trall\fcr, and the

moriv.1tion and pcrlim11ancc of a rerirerncnr-ready
workforce.

Knotuledge 1hmsfer
One area of particular concc:rn for organizations is the loss of accumulated knowledge that can
occur when employees rerire (DeLong. 2004). In
one recent survey, 71% of employers reported ht:ing
concerned about the loss of knuwledgc rc:.ulling
from rhe rcrircrnenr of older employe~ (Met Life,
2009). AJthough the sum amount and v..luc of 1oM
knowledge arc difficult ro quamit)r, anecdor.ll evidence sugge!.ts thar they arc con!.iderable. Delong
(2008) gives the example of rhe loss of engineering knowledge critical to m.tinraining an orgJni7.alion'l> production process. Another example: would
he the loS!> of knowkdgc n:garding customer prd·
erences and idiosyncrasies nec~ry ro make sale.,.
Knowledge nsclf can be described along .1 number
of dimemions. It can range lr,1m explicit, relatively
easily expressed knowledge ro tacir knowledge char
is knuwn hy an individual bur difficult to express
(Polanyi, I 966). Knowledge canals() come in several
forms ranging from imcllcctual knowlc:dgc focus~:d
on information, facts, and concepts co social knowledge focu~cd on interpersonal rclation!.hips and
acce:.~ rn social networks (Peterson & Spiker, 2005;
Nallapiet & Gho.-.hal, 1998). In order ro rerain
the accwnulared knowledge of irs reriring employees, organildtion:. need a knowledge management
procel>S rhat is able ro identify and transfer valuable knowledge so thar it can be used by others w
achic\1<: organizational objeccivcs (Argore & Ingram,
2000; Nonaka & Takcauc:hi, 1995; Slagter, 2007;
Wang & Noc, 20 I 0).
The HR manager plays a key role in the knowledge managcmenc process. To begin, the HR man.tger musr work with senior ma.nagt:rs ro determine
the si1e and scupc of the knowledge management
effort based on an asscssmenr of the organization's
~trat~:gy, resource..\, and knowledge base as well ~
employtt demographic.~ and capabiliric.s. These.: will
allow the organil.ltion co develop rhc knowledge
management appmach most suired ro irs needs. An
important parr of this proc~ is being ahie co locare
and identify the rype and value of chc knowledge
to be retained. Once this proces:. is underway, ch~:
organization can begin developing the knowledge
transfer process.
Kq dement~ of the knowledge tr-ansfer process aimeJ .11 retiring worker~ include f.1cilitating
.m organitational culture that suppom knowledge
transfer and developing ,111d depluying ~pecifil:. rool~
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needed

achieve knowledge rramfcr. lmporranr
of a culture that suppom knowledge
rransfa include (I) valuing employees nearing
reliremcnr for what they know, (2) creating mutual
r~pcct and trust among rhe parcies w the process,
and (3) emphasizing learning and development
(Siagrcr, 2007). Human resources managcmenr
pr-actices such as reward and recognition progmms
can facilita te rhc devd.upmenr of such a culture.
The importance of these culmral elemcnrs arc suppaned by recent research in lhe general knowledge managcmem literature linking knowledge
managemcnr practices w orga11iz.ational performance (Z.1ck, McKeen, & Singh. 2009). l11ey arc
especially important in che context of knowkdge
rrnn:.fcr from rctiriJ1g employees given that, in mo~t
cru.cs, the retiring employee is leaving the organization and tran~ferring rht:ir knowledge to a younger
genera don (CaJo, 2008; Stevens, 20 10).
In terms of developing and tkploying specific
knowledge transfer roofs, the organi7.arion has a
wide range of oplions. Although there ;~re a number of wa~ m conceptualize them (e.g., Ncmaka &
Takcauchi, 1995), specilic knowh!clge transfer tools
can lx: s~en a.' fulling ioro rwo broad ovcrl.tpping
categories: ( I ) documenting proccssQ and (2) imerpcrsonal prucesses. Documenting procc~~~ focus
on knowledge transfer in wrirren (moM ofi:cn in
decrmnic) rcmn lO creare reposimries ufknowledge.
The lools used ro crcare these involve task-based
and cognitive job analysis med1ods, chc devdopmenr of procedure manuals, cxperr-)ystcm a11d
knowledge-base supporr roofs, and rr;tining programs. lnrerper~onal proc~ focu!t on knowledge
tran~fer via interactions with those who have rhc
knowledge. Traditional rool!> for accomplishing this
include Mtcc~iun planning, strucrured on-rhc-job
training and appn:nrice programs, jub sh;~dowing
and devclopmenral job assignmems, and co:1ching/
mcntoring. O ther methods include critical incidenr and after-acrion review sessions, communitie!>
of practice. story-telling sessions, and internal help
desk and comulling rc.:ams.
l11e tools and approachcs to knnwlcdge transfer
for any parricul.1r organi?.arion nece~sarily involve J
considcrarion of all of rhe issue:. de:;cribed ;1bove.
They must march cools and approaches to ~trarcgy
and types of knowledge. They must also consider
rhe learning preferences of rhc knowledg~ rransrcr parties (older and younger workers) and wilor
their nlethods accordingly (Piktialis & Greene:.,
2008). For instance, w~: are aware of a large: manutacrurcr of auromobilc pans with a low-cost
10
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~-rraregy achieved rhruugh rourinizarion and sranclardized procCS!>e~ char faced a subsramial los~
of senior workers through retirement. Although
there was a large quamity of knowledge: to trathfer, much of ir was relatively easy ro arliculate. In
rhis instance, documenting approaches combined
wirh formal and on-the-job training worked well
This organization also recognized differences ac.:r<h~
rhc rcriring and replaccmcnr workforce in term~ uf
age and language (incoming workers were younger
and ofTen spoke Spanish as tht:ir primary langu ..tg~)
and used a technology application with cmhedclcd
video rhar included some Spanish language ~c~
menrs. This type of approach would likely nor wurk
well in an organiation wirh an innovarion/diffcremiarion strategy that needed ro cransfcr a greater
amounr of racir knowledge from retiring worker\ 10
younger worker~. ln this instance rhe organization
might consider the more imerpcrsonal knowledge
rransfer approache). It would also be important
ro esrablish a culture char encourages and v.tlucs knowledge-seeking on rhe part of rhe young~:r
workers and knowkdgc-~haring on rht! pan of the
retiring worker:..

Motivation and Performance Managemerzt
Another :.ignificam chalJengc for managing .1
workforce close m rerirerncm is maintaining motivation :~nd work pcrCormancc. While chere i~ lit
de empirical evidence ro suggest rhar moriv;ttiun
(Fortcza & Prieto, 1994; McEvoy & Cascio, 1989;
Rhodes, 191:!3) and performance necessarily dcclme
with age (e.g., McEvoy & Cascio, 1989; Ng &
Fddman, 20 I 0; Waldman & Avolio, 1986), there
is growing evidence that rhere is ~omcthing unique
about moriv.tting older worker~. Tcchniqu~ th.u
work on you nger wurkcrs may not be cffecrivc un
older worka~ nearing rccircmenr.
To determine an appropriarc strategic response,
ir is important to consider molivadon as it per·
rains ro older worke~. While there i~ not a lut of
research on rhis b~ue. several rheori~\ have been
propo!>o.:d. Kanfcr and Ackerman (2004) argueJ
that process-oriented theories of work moriv:uion,
)Uch as expectancy theory or goal rhcory, C:Jnnor
complcrdy explain differences in work motivarwn
by age. These theories, according co Kanfer Jnd
Ackerman (2004), operate in much rhe same wa}
as for younger worker11. lru.rcad, rhe differences in
motivation between younger and older worker~ can
be explained by age-related changes in compcren·
des and motives, including whar is needed to pro·
teet self-conccpl.
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R~:Scarch shows that nuid inrdlecw.tl abilities

(GO :.uch a\ absrract reasoning and arrenrion decline

as we age. By concra)t, crystallized inrdkcrual abillriC:S (Gc) such as experiential knowledge, exrem of
vocabulary, and verbal comprehension continue ro
increase even afrer middle age (Schaie, I ~96). U~ing
Kanfc.:r's ( 1987) model of cxpectam:y 1hcory, Kanfi:r
and Ackerman (2004) proposed char the change
In imc.:UcctUJI abiliric:. affec1s motivation primarily
through rhe effon-perfornmnce link. In particular,
older worker) will begin w lo~e motivation and
inrcrcsr tor high-Gf jobs (e.g., line work, air rraffic
rontroller, and engineering) becau~c greater effon is
ncc~ary ro ;11 rain 1he same level of performance (ur,
in wme case), performance cannor be mainraincd
even wirh grCJter cffon). Worker) in high-Gf jobs
arc likely ro dt:monslrarc grearer inrerest in jobs thar
demand high levels of Gc (e.g., supervisory work,
reaching). 1 hus, those who :Ire :~I ready in high-Gc
jobs arc more likdy m su:.tain mmivarion chroughuut rhcir careers. Thb conclusion would .1pp<.:ar w
be supponed by rc.,carch on career development
(Maurer, 200 I ) that ~uggests rhat older workers avoid dcvdopmem opporruniries rhat might
pur them in a bad lighr (e.g., technology rraining)
while being drawn LO those opportu nirie~ that they
are more conlidem rho.:y Cln ma.,ler (e.g.. sof1 !>kills
rraining). It i~ aho ~upported by work by de L111ge,
Van Yperen, Van dc:r Hc:ijdc:n, and Bal (2010) that
concluded rlur, rdadvc 10 yow1gcr workers, older
workers were more likdy to indicuc rhcir goal~ were
on~ uf m.htery-avuidancc (i.e., goab rh.u foctl!>cd
on mainr.tining performance. memory. skills, and
~ili tic:.).

Warr ( I ~97, 200 I) al:.o suggested rh.tt expccu~eful w undef)tand older
workers' motivation bur focused primarily on rhe
fact thar older workers arc motivated by different
job characrcrbtics. Older workers' preferences arc
rnor~; likely w include things like security (physical, jub, fin.tnciaJ) and opporrunitb m ll(ilize their
~ills rarher than high job demands, job variety, and
fe«ihack. Thw., as workers age, or&'lWizatioru may
find thar rhey !lie not moriv:ned by rhe :.':tme rhings
as in the past. Thi!. ~uggesrs 1har, as an organization·~
Workforce ages, the reward srrucrurc may need m he
realign<..-d with worker n<..-cd~ and desire:..
Cl.tcs and Heyman~ (2008) conduCled focus
group s~ions with HR managers and identified
three rnoliv:uion rlteorics that m1glu be: useful in
explaining the work morivation of older wm klTs. First, cognitive evaluation rheory (Deci &
Ryan, 1991) suggt::.ts thar feel in~~ of autonomy,

rancy theory ma> be

~cll:efficacy,

and rdarednc...;s wirh others influence
motiV'3rion. HR managcrs inrerviewcd by C ines
and Heymam indica red tha1 older workers anached
more imponance to having comact wirh their superiors, a relationship wirh dte owm·r, and opponuniLics 10 rake on responsibility and consequently were
more motivated when d1csc condidons were met.
Second, con~i stcm wirh Locke and Latham's ( 1990)
goal setting theory, inrcrvicws with H R managers
suggesred that older workers were more: motivated
when rhey were given dear goal ~ that were challenging and rime-related. Third, the HR managerJ.
observed rhat older worker~ were highly morivmcd
by rhc opponunirics to rnemor ochers, pass along
their knowledge, and gain recognirion fo r rheir
cffom.
Kuoij, de Lange, Jansen, and Dikkcrs (2008)
conducted a lirerarure review of age and work morlvarionusing five different conccprualizari(lllS ofage:
chronological, functiona l, psychosocial , organizational, and life span (de Lange cr al., 2006). They
concluded that where organizations (or coumries)
use chronological age as a marker (e.g., to define a
"normal" retirement age, oOcr age-related benefits,
or ~rablish a mandatory rerircmenr age), workers
are more likely ro experience lower job involverncnr, feeling!> of work as a burden, and feelings of
reduced comperc:ncc. Furrhcr, rhe~c organizations
are les.o. likely to invest in training and development
for older worker~. Chr01f()/ogiatl ag~ is therefore
:1rguec.l m have a negative effect on the morivarion
of older workers. Functiomll agt, :h dc1t:rmincd hy
cognirive abilities :1nd physical health, w.1:. argut:d
to decrc.:asc morh•alion for cenain occupatiom;
for example, where Gf demands Jre high or where
n.-asonable accormnodalion~ cannor be made lor
physical limitations. Healthier older worker~ are
less likely ro suffer from motivation dedi ncs rh:tn
those experiencing cognirivc or physical decline.
Prychosocial11gr refers to rhc individual's self-concept
as it pcrrains to aging as wdl a:. the social perception of age. Kouij er al. (2008) concluded thar
chose who viewed themselves as "old" or who experienced social cues rhar indicared lhcy were "old"
(i.e., limiced opponunide~ for rrai11ing, lack of performance feedback, assumption:. .tbout rctircmcm
rcadinc:.s) were lc~s likely to sulttain motivation to
work. The impact
orgttnizntiomd ttge, or rcnurc
wirhin an organization, would seem to depend
largely on the organization·~ policies. Konij e1 al.
(2008) concluded char rhl!rc wa.~ insufficient evidence to determine which was more imponant:
positive murivarion cff'ecrs !ttemming from steep

or
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earnings curves or negacive dfccrs stemming from
career and earning~ plarcaus. However, there is considerable research rh;u shows that job attitudes in
general are affccccd by career srage, l>O ir is likely
that, reg.ardless of organinuional ccnurc, rhc srage
of one's career will abo h;tve an cfTect on molivat ion
(positive or negadvc). FinaJiy, Kooij et al. (2008)
concluded that there b nor ~t.rong evidence thar
Lifo rpan ag~ (early. middle, and lare adulrhuod) has
an impact on motivation, alrlwugh some rcsc;trch
indica res that priorities wirh regard co work and lci:.ure rime shift in accord.tncc with lilc span :1ge.
h is clear thar HR managerial l,uncnrs abour
the difficul!y uf mmivating older workers ne-.1ring
rerirt'mcnt an.: well-founded. ll1is brief summary
of rhe age and motiv::uion literatUre shows thac
the research indicates a complexiry char i~ nor yet
wdl understood. To march mmivarion :.rrarcgy
with rhc org.mization's Mraregy, rhc H R manager
mu:.r fir:.r understand the source of low morivatiun among older worker.s. 1l1c rest':lrch ~umma
ritcd here suggcsrs that ir could be due to declining
physicaJ or cognirivc abiJities, changing preferences
for work-related ourcomc.s, ncg.trivc social signal~.
cxisring organizational policies and practices, life
Mage: pr!!SSures, and inremcrions berween the job
and rhe individual.
Srill, we can draw some guidance for HR ~trat
egy with the undcr~randing char chc key question is
whcrher rhe organi1~rion wishes to encourage older
workers co retire or wbhes ro extenJ older workers' vaJuc in the workplace. As wirh lHhcr policics
discussed earlier, a company concerned about CO)>C
comainmem may wish 11> encourage reciremcm uf
older, more expensive workers. These organizations
could adopt more chronological age policies and
pr.tctice-. char csrablish an implied reriremenr age.
1l1q may wam co offer early reriremem, create bendies for rerired employee~, or designace an age for
phased retirement digibilicy.
On thc othcr hand, an organitarion that is
focused on quaJiry of service, produce, or processes
may wish ro extend rhe work life of older, knowledgeable workers for as long as possible. HR policies and practices that accummodate older workers'
changing phyl>icaJ and cognirive chaJlcng~ (e.g., job
redesign, ergonomic change.\, job rcassignmenc, and
career development) should increase work motiv:u ion filr older workers. Accommodating older
workers' changing prcfen:nces for leisure and work
may aho encourage them ro sray in the workplace:
longer, albeit with reduced hour~ but pc:rhaps with
sustained mmivatinn.

Whilt: complex, th~o: fundamcnral advice w HR
manager:. i~ the ~amt: whcrh~.:r motivating younger
or older workers: co effectively manage morivation,
HR managers musr undcf!>rand thdr husinc:.:. srr:n
egy. rhe current comcxr of work (social, organi1.1
rional, and dcmogr:tpbic), irs existing policb and
practices. and, of couf!>e, tl1~.: preferences and ne~ ,t~
of their workforce.

Issues for Organizational Interactions
with Retirees
As nored earlier, lor many organi1.ation:. the
rdarionship between emplt~yer and employee docs
not end when the employment rdarion~hip i~ H:rminated. Given the projected skill lab()f shorragc.
many org-anizarions are raking sreps ro nurrurc
relationships wirh former employees and e:.t<tblil>h
rdatiomhips with other retirees. In the next :.ccrion, we discu:.s the .tdvant<tgc~ and challenges ul
reraining retirees and recruiring them back inro rhc:
workforce.

R e-ti1'ement WOrk
While in rhe pru.t retirement may have been
thought of aJo a one-time exit from full-time work,
this h no longer the rc."llliry for a !lizable portion tll
older workers (Adams & Bechr, 2003). Indeed, people now engage in a wide mnge of poM-rctiremcm
work arrangcmcnrs (Giandrea, Cahill. & Quinn.
2009; Gobeski & B~.:chr, 2009; Purcell, 2009b).
Much of rhe r~card1 in rhis area has focmcti un
"bridge employment," wid1 irs connotation 3$ :t
tran:.itional period of gradu.tlly stepping down from
full-time work tO full-rime rctiremem (Feldman.
1994; Shulrz, 2003). Even thb tc:rm, however I'
becoming a bit of a misnomer. Posr-redremerlt
work can rake a variery of forms (W.mg, Adam~.
Bcdtr, & Shulc1., 2009). It may be full- or part-rillle.
with one's pre-rcrircntem employer or some orhcr
(including sdf~employmenr). lr may be cunrinuous or include alternating bcrwcen periods or work
and non-work. lc can involve rhe same or diff~:r
em types of work chan one Jid during one's earlier
career, and ir may be morivared by a variery of rca·
sons (Dendinger, Adams, & jacobson, 2005; Loi &
Shulu, 2007; Wang ct al., 2009). Rcgardlc.s.~ of dll
f(mn ir may rake or the reasons for it, many older
workers ;.:xprcss a desire to continue working after
chcy hav;.: formally retired (Bond, Galinsky, Kim
& Brownfield, 2005; Bmwn, 2005). Thb dcsin:
among older workers and currelll retirees: co con
Linue in paid work ha~ rhc t:ffcct of expaoding <Ill
employer':. internal and exremallabor markets.
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/Utmtiou
The hy I IR i!.~uc for rhc imernal labor marker
(.ln orgJni,~'ltiun's currcm employees) is retention.
Rctt'ntil)n t:Uorrs can be: aimed at retaining worken in the urg.111i1atiun on a full-rime h.l.\b (delaying
rc:tiremeru Jhugether) or pan-rime h,J.\b. A Mudy
conducted by Hcwiu Mociarc~ found thar 61% of
cmph>ycr!. rhey survcyt:d indicated that they have
or will develop progrJms ro retain rargcrcd employco nearrng rclirenu·m (Millcr, 2oog), Owing to the
downrurn in 1he economy over the past severn I year~
anJ in rc:.pun~e ll> ch,mgt:S in public pension (e.g.,
soci.J s~x:urity) policit'S, a large numhcr uf worker!.
intend co cominuc working fUll-rime (Agcwavc.
2010). Reraining employees to work on a pan-rime
~h involve~ rhc u.'tc of phased rcrircmcnt .tnd contingent work .m.111gcmencs. Ph~ed retirement refer~
to dtc continuing cmpluymenr of currcnr employee:~ at :1 reduced workload. lr docs IHll involve a separation li·om the organization bcrore commencing.
Formal pha~cd relircrnem programs offered w aJI
employee..' tend w be relatively less common chan
informal progr.mtl>. Srudics esriman: rhar hcrw~"t:n
6% and 221}o of cmpluying org.mi1a11on~ U\t: 1Mmal program~. Jnd approximardy 5011 o lO 65%
offer inl(mnJI pha)ed rerircrncnr on a ca~e-by-usc
bas~ (Bond, G.Liinsl·:y. Kim, & Brownfield, 2005;
Hurchen~ & Crace-Marrin, 2006; SH IUvl, 2008).
Comingcm work arrangemenrs include approaches
)lJCh as rehiring retired workers as independent
contracror, and .1s "rcmporary" worker:. through
staffing organil.lt ion:. (Shultz, 200 I). 1l1e~e work
arrangement~ dn involve employee:; :.epararing from
dtc organi~.atinm before rhey commence.
An lm.li\·idu.tl's decision to dday rcriremem
.Utd/or ptmuc post-retirement cmploymcm with
ones cum:nr employer is based on a complex ~(
of fa.ccors dw include individual difference:., cuntcxr ual factor~, .tnd work-rdarcd vari.tolcs (Adams
& Bcchr, 2()()3; Bcchr & Bc:nnerr, 2007; feldman,
1994). ,\ll.my ul rhe individual differences such as
demographic cluC"Jcrerislics and work-rclared prcfcn:nces, a.' well J:. cumcxnwJ facrors :.uch as the :.care
of the lar~r;r ccunomy, arc herond the comml uf
any p:micular urg.mil.ltion. \X'ork-rdated variabk~
:;uch a~ wnrkin~; cundiriom, pay. and benefit:. arc
more drn:cdy influenced by rbc organiL.ation. The~c
Work-rebrcd v.rri.1hlcs can be uJ.cd 10 persuade
employee' who would otht:rwise rcrirc w continue
working f'ur their current employer. A' :1lrcady dbCll'll.t:d, workl.'rl• who have gn.·aler accumularcd
income .utd h,lVc rcachcd pension digihiliry arc
more likely w retire. Thm. cl1c rypcs of benefit plans

me

offered can have the effect of encouraging continued work wirh one's currenr t:mployer.
In addition, workcri> whh posirivc artiwdc..\ about
work arc more likely to retire larer chan rh(l~ with
nega[ive anirudc~ (AdJms & Bcehr, 1998; Luduk,
Pohler & Gdl.nly. 2008; Madvig & Shultz, 2008;
Taylor & Sh~1rt:, I 995). An organizarion wJncin~
10 retain older workers would need ro develop H R
pracrices and pnlicic~ rhar conrriburc ro such posirivc ani rude~ among older workers. For example, Oil\:
reccnr study f(,und that HR practices such a:. traiuing and development rargcring older worker:. were
positlvdy related rt> perceptions of organitation:~l
:.upporr. which was. in turn. rdared ro imemion 10
remain wi rh one's employer (Armsrrong-Srassen &
Ursd, 2009). Of cour~oe, organizations can als<l rry
ro march working conditions co employee preferences. For insrancc, evidence suggesrs that wMker~
prefer flexible schedules, which may lead organi7..ations ro respond by devclopi ng specific Hexible work
options (Mau-Cosra & Pim-Carsouphcs, 2010).

Recruitme11t
When considering the external labor market
(those who du not work for the organU..trion). rhe
key il>-'>Ue b recruirmenc . Rccruirmem i~ the pmccss of aur..dcting potcmial employees to apply fnr
open posicion~ in an organilllrion. In one narion:tl
srudy of 578 org,miJA'ltion~. approximately 62%
had taken srep~ to recruit an age-diverse workforce
(Pins-Carsouphc~, Smyer, Marz-Cosra, & l<:1nc,
2007). Much of the rc11carch un applicam atrmcrion suggt:l>tS thJt ir is ha1oed on objectiv~: and :.ubjecrive charJcrerbric. of the job {e.g.• pay, rypc of
work, ere.) and rhc org.mizarion {e.g., organi7.alional image), rhc applicanrs' perception.~ of the fit
berwecn these characterbtics and their own preferences, and rhe competence ,md credibiliry of the
recruiter (Chapman, Uggcrslev, Carmll, Piascnrirt,
& Jones. 2005; Lieven~ & I lighhouse, 2003).
An o rganiz.arion wishing r<> engage in the rargered recruirmcm of rerirccs can use a number of
approaches to a11ract them. One approach would
he w auempt to matd1 rhe characrcriJ.tic. of the
job and organization w rho:.c that arc generally pre·
ferred by older workers. For irurance, r~earch :.how\
thar rhere <tre several main HR pracrices rdarcJ w
retirees remrning ro work. These include ( I) flexible work option:.; (2) training and devdupmcnr
opponunirit:S; (3) new, ch,JIIcnging, and meaningful work a:.signrnen!l>; (4) improved compen~arion;
(5) unbiased fccdhJck and perf'ormancc evaluarion;
and (6) recognition and ropecr (Arm:.uong-St~cn.
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l008a, 2008b; Brown, Aumann, Pius-Carsouphe,),
Galinsky, & Bond, 20 JO). ln order to be effective in
recruitment, these cypcs of practices hJvc to be communic:ned in a m;ulner that signals w retiree.' tbat
the organi1.arion value!> their cormiblllions (Rau &
Adams, 2005). Of course, rhey also have ro be communicated via appropriare channcl~o. Organitalions
have a number of oprions for targeting retiree.:~ who
may be acli\•c or p:b..~ive job seekers (Adams & R..m,
2004). Among ochers, these include (I) dirccr mail,
(2) ncwspapcrs/inrerner, (3) posters in places 1har
n:lirc~ frequem, (4) radio, (5) employmenr agcno.:ic.,, (6) open houscs/informarional l.eminars, and
(7) networking and rcferralll (Fyock, 2005).
Uke the chorce w engage in any ocher HR
activitic.,, rhe choice 10 eng,rgt: in wrgt:red dforcs
ro retain and recruit retirees is bast:d on the strategy of rhc organi1.a1ion. To begin. it shouJd be recognized rhar reu:n rion and n:cruirrncnr arc only
nne set of options lor ensuring char the work of
1he organi7~'lcion gets accomplished. Tht're are
alrernarivcs rhar mighr bcm:r lira p.micular org.miz:nion (e.g.. job n:d~ign .rnd redbrriburion, our'>ourcing, off-shoring, ere.) thar can he comidcrcd.
Organizations chon~c bt:rwccn rercmion, recruirmt:nr, or :.ome mix of 1he rwo b.ll>t:d on their
advanrages and di:.advamagcs. Reremion srr,ncgies
c.111 have the advant.tges of laciliraling knowledge
traru.fer, ~ignaling a long-u:rm curnmirmenr to
employee\, reducing cos1:. fi>r on-boarJing, cu:. The
db<tdvancagcs of rc1cnrion Mrarcgic~ can include a
lack of new idea!> and approaches, diffi~..'Ulry mccring
oc~flirmativc action goals, blocked mobiliry channels
for younger workers, ere. Rccruiunenr srraregies
arc just the oppol>irc. They have rhc advamag~ of
being able ro bring in new ideas, helping to mct:r
Jiversiry ,tnd allirmarivc c1crion go.rb, opening
mobiliry channel.\, ere. Rccruiunem :.rrarcgit:S have
disadvanrages in thar chey can bt: more co:.rly ro
implement, they crcare cosr:. for on-hoan:ling new
employee:., ere.
Dorh rcrcnrion and recruirmcnr can be ch.rllenging co implcmcm f(>r organi7.alional reason:. a~ well
;b legal and r~uiJtory rea~.>ns (Hill , 2010; Noble
& Harper, 20 I 0). Many of the suggcslions for borh
retention and rccruiLing rely on rhc norion of crc;Hing pan-ume work (reduct:d responsibiliry, fewer
hours per day, f1..wcr days p~o:t week, sca.\onal empluymcm) and creating contingcm work .trrangcmems.
While these arc a(lractivc m retirees, pan-lime work
is nur the mosr oprimal cunligurarion for all jobs.
In addition. organianions mighr have lt:gitirn.ue
concern~ ,thour the jnb performance of some: of irs
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employee:.. In rhis case, certain rctirerncm~. like
other rypcs of mrnovcr, may be very f'uncdonal. A:,
a result, these broadly offered retiree rercm ion pro.
grams might not make as much sense as limited and
focused retention program~.
It is also true du1 some dfon~ aimt:d at retaining older workers can have the opposite dlccr. Thar
is, rather chan retaining workers who would have
retired, rht:y may encourage workers who mhcrwise would have cominucd working fuJJ-timc w
r~o:rire in favor of part-time work (Grdlcr & Srroh
2003). Indeed, phased rcriremt:m and condogem work arrangements have been used a.~ early
rcrircmcnr inccnrivcs as opposed ro incenrivc.,
for continued work (Fddrnan, 20Cl3). 1l1er~ ar~
also legal barrier~ ro phased rerircmcm program~
(H ill. 1010; Noble & Harper, 2010). For example, the Pc:nsion Prorecliun ACI of 2006 rclJxcd
sornt: rcsrrictions on in-service dbtrihutions from
tldined benefit plans while cominuing w work
f<>r rhe pl:tn spun~or (e.g., for thos1: 62 and older
ur who have reached rhc plan's normal rctircmctll
age; Purcell, 2009b). HO\wver. there is :.till lurk
guidance about huw to adminisrer these dbrrihuLiuns, and some h:tvc r.tiscd concerns about 1hc
kgaliry of targeting older employee~ for part-time
work if that pan-cirne work is ar a reduced pay and
benefits (Hill, 2010).
Con~idcring rhe advantages, di~dvanra~cs, challenges co implemcntarion, .md coMs, organizacicm~
anemp1 w ch01.hc the mix of n:rcmion and rccruirrncnr activities that is bt'~t alignl.-d witb their :.rraregy. C learly, organizations rhar arc nnt cxpt:r icncing
or expccring to experience vacancies and thosl'
rhar may bt: in rerrenchmcnr are no1 likdy to lxo
interested in retention or recruitment co any great
exrcnt. Organizations adopring a cost k-adcrship
Hrategy wirh a Jocu:. on murine and srandardiz.cd
work proccs~ot:s and/or a workforce conccnrrarcd in
jobs rhar require ,kills that arc widely available in
the labor market can bcncfi1 from broad recruiting approaches (seck [() auract large numbers
;rpplicams). In this case, recruiting retirees m;ry b~:
a small parr of rheir broader appmach. An mg:mil<llion adopring an innovar ion strategy whet c.: nc'A<
idl.'as and approachl~ arc imporram mighr be better ~erved by n:cruirmcnr :.trarcgic.~ than retenrion
strategic:.. An organizaliun adopting a dirfcrcmiarion ~otrarcgy. which relic:. on firm-specinc knowledge and rdarion~hip:. or require~ :.pcciali1.cJ ~kill:.
nor generally av:til,tblt: in the labor marker. i!. likdy
w beneflr from retenrion strategies and narrowly
targeted recruitment dforr:..
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Conclusion
According to the Govcrnmenr Accoumahiliry
Office (GAO, 2005). moM organi:talions in the
United State~ have not yet made hiring and rcraining older workers a priority. According to AARP's
Jist of"~t Employers /c)r Workerl> Ovl·r 50," .some
oorable exccprion!o mcludL Cornell Universiry, First
HoriLon Nation~! Corporation, Narional lnsritures
of llc.Urh, S. C. John!oon & Son, .md Massachusccrs
Jnsciwcc of Technolob'Y (AARP, 20 I 0). 1hese
employers engage in a v.1riery ()f prncrico, some of
which we dc~cribeJ in rhi!> chapter, to arrr.tcr, retain,
and motivate older workers. Howevt'r. their pracrice~t JIC not idemical. Rather, chcsc organi'lllrions
design recruitmcm, rraining and career developmall, workplace acc.:ommodaricms. alrcrnativc work
options such :t.\ Aexible scheduling, job sharing and
ph:w.-d n.:cirement, employee h\."alth, pcru.ion, and
rclirt:c: bcnefitl> th.H arc cumisrt:nt with their uver.Ul
bu.-.ino:. :.mregy. 1 he fact thar they giVl' ~ud1 careful
a11emion Ill tlw unpacr of rheir policielt and prJcrico on ulder worker!> SCI\ rho::m aparr fn>m mol>,
other employer~.
frt>m c>ur review of the liter.tture, we can derive
l>Cvcral n:a..,<>n~ why most ~mployers have y~::~ to fully
develop policies :tJtd pr::~eliccs pertaining ro retiremcnr. Fim, nllny employers have not yet felt the
pinch of ret ircmcms that ha.s been foro::castcd f(>r
several year,, While their workforce:. arc aging,
employee:. .trc choo~ing ro work longer fur a variety
of social ami economic reasons. While these organizations may he feeHng some of che ctfectl>, such a.s
lower mmiv.uion, difficulties with training, and/m
iucre~ed phy:.ical he;Jrb problems, che effect:. arc
still rclarivcly subtle. Umil the problems becunu:
acute or lhcn. is .t wave of re£in:mcm:> that cre11to
a crisis of knowledge within rhe organit.arion, or her
~u~ arc likely to conrinue to rJ.kc priority.
SeconJ, m:my organiZ;tdons Me new to rhe concept ofsrrarcgic H R planning. As :.uch, IIR continue:. £0 :.trive to be perceived as a ~lrntegic bu.,incss
panncr that can add value 10 an organiLation. As
HR depanmcms incrt:ase in ~ophistication and
lx'Comc srr:ucgic husiness parmers, we would cxpecr
them m expand rherr scrarcgic planning dfom and
hence become m()re aware ot: and prtparcd fur,
~ue, relatcd to managcrnenr of an oldcr and retiring workforce.
Third, givcn the complexity uf the i!>ltucs n:garding retin:mem. organit.ations may simply he con~cd a:. to how 10 man,rg~: the problcmJ. they Jrc
experiencing. Modvari<1n is a gooll C."be in poinr.
While 11\Jnagers l>l rugglc with how to mot ivatc uldcr

worker~ or

1hose nearing rcrircmenr, rhcy often continue 10 rely on the !>aiTie mcthodJ. of morivalion
rha1 worked \\hen these individuals wen.: younger.
They may, for ex.tntple, oiler carrots in the form
of higher pay or Micks in chc fi>rm of disciplinary
JCtion. However. a~ we have ~cen, older workers'
value~. needs, and c:xpccrarion~ are differcm from
younger workers', and rhcse rools arc nor likely m
be cffccrive. Hence, what i~ required i\ for HR m
~"tep back from what has worked in the pasr, educate them:.clvcs on the unique fcatures or an older
workforce, and evaluate their currcm policielo and
pracrices againsr wh:H is needcd 10 support d1c husim:s:. :.rraregy.
Fourth, employers cilc scveml barrkrs w offering more opporruni1ics ro older workers. According
ro the GAO's srudy {GAO, 2005). these barriers
include federal pension regulatiom prohibiling
rhe Jbrriburion of DB pcmion benefits while an
employee is still employed with the organi7..ation,
older workers' r~isrance to change and/or new
reclu1nlogy, difficulties in rehiring rerirc:d workers
who .ue trying ro maimain income Ievell> thar wouiJ
still allow them ro collect their Social Se~.:uriry and/
or Medicare bencfi1s, and societ.tl norms thai condition workers ro expect retirement hy age 6'> {or
younger).
Finally, we cannot ignore the fact thar older
workers arc :>till suhjecred w Slereoryping and discriminarion. In their review of rhc age discrimination lircrarurc, Wood. Wilkimon. and Harcourt
{2008) nmcd chat older worker\ arc underrcpresemcd in rhc labor marker, find ir more difficult ro
re-cnrcr the workforce once rhcy have left ir, take
significanrly longer 10 find alrcrnarive ernployml.'nc,
and arc less likely to secure a job interview than
younger workers. Older worker~ are srcrcorypcd as
I"X:ing less flexible, resiMant 10 change, bs willing to
accep1 new rechnology, less alerr, less reliable (due
ro hcahh i~)ucs) , bs "trainable," .1nd less productive (Wood cr al., .2008). Further, studie) on older
workers in many coumric~ find thar high numhers
of them pfrcdv( that rhey arc discriminated against
(e.g.• McMullin & Marshall, 2001; Ginn & Arber,
1996).
1l1i~ lisr illu~trarcs rhc ch,tllcnges associared with
bringing retirement imo the suategic planning process. To help urganiLari()n:. prep.trc for the workforce of rhe future. rc~carchers and educawrs must
work 10 rai~c.: awarenes.:;, encourage strategic planning, bring 1he cxisti ng ri!S<.-arch to bear on older
worker issue:., and resolve \Ome oi the unanswered
quc~t il)ns affecring the inrcr:.ection uf H Rand older
RAU, ADAMS
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workers. As ro this laner puint, we otfer several mgg~rion~ lor furure re.:.e.trch.

Future Directions
To improve the degree co which organi1.ations
eng.lgc in mategic pl.uming, it would be helpful to
idenri(y more clearly (.md cmpiric,tlly) thc advantage.-. w orgaru1A1tion~ of engaging in HR planning
and MtCCc:.sion planning. Rc~carch 1ha1 can csmblish the t"Xtenr w which HR planning :tnd :.uccession planning improve HR'~ srratcgic value ro the
organizariun, (!.) pwpo~cd by Ulrich and Bc.my
(200 I), would help m lend these pmnicc.\ crcdihiliry and much-needed top managemcm suppon. In
addition, we know rhat HR planning and succession planning proce.s!.es can be improved. Research
aimed at helping org.lnintions do a bener Job
of horh will address the lack of confidence m.my
managers fed with their currenr planning pracriccs
(B.unerr & Davi:., 2008).
Civcn the lack or prcparcdness for r~:tirernem by
so many workers, there is a great need for res<:arch
addressing the p~ychology behind retirement planning and prepararion. Ad<~nh and Rau (in press)
called for addirional re,earch exploring why certain
demographic groups plan berrer than othen., tht:
role of personality trait~ in financial planning. and/
or psychological barriers ro fin:mcial planning. This
work would allow H R managers ro design policies
rhar hdp ro prepare their workforce and/or design
interventions (e.g., rraining) aimed at encouraging
financial preparedness.
In the ar<..'a of modvation, there i~o a need for snore
re1oearch aJJressing tht· relationship between age and
morivarion, a mcra-analysis w e:.-tim:ne age-related
eflccrs and identify moderating variables, .md, perhap' muM imJ.Xlnamly, conceptual work thac can
offer a comprehensive rheorccicaJ framework that
can incorporate the variou~ perspective~ presented!
offered by researcher:..
In rhi1> chapter, we have .memptcd 10 highlight
some of the key lttrarcgic HR decisions rh.tr bring the
worllh of :.trategic HR and p:-;ychology rogcthel. We
would be remis,, howewr, if we f.tiled ro mention
rhat there .ue many ocher dccisiom made by organit•tdons regarding the management or older and
reciremcm-age workers that we did nor address pn:senrly. Each fw1ctional area or HR must be con,idcred. In ;Jddirion m 'talnng pl.mning. rccruitmenr,
hcndits, and mmivatitm/periC.>rmance man.tgcmenr,
organitatiom mu'r dt-:;ign rr.tiningand devclclpmcnr
program~. compensarim1 structures. employee relations programs, and occupational soifery .Uid health
132.
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programs thac meer the nceth oran aging workfilrcc.
It .:.hould be clear by now that the needs of .tn aging
worklorce will need to permcJL<: du: very culwrt ul
rhe urganilJtion.
This cannot be achicved without careful strategic pl.mning. Faced with .u1 aging workforce, mmt
organiuttions will need w cxaminc their H R policb
.md practic~ ro emure that the m:atmcnt of oldcr
wtJikcr~o is bmh ethical and lt:ga.l. Bur beyond rhc
demands of ethics and leg-al compliance, anticip;n~.:J
~killcd labor shonagc~ mt'<lll rhat orgauilllrion~
need to rhink more ~trart:gically ,Jhout how th~y
arc utili1.ing the pmenti.tl of their ulde;:r workforn.
For some organu.<~tion:., ir may mt.:an a focus on
retention and se;:eking bbor in unusual places (e.g.•
among rhe retired population). For others ir n1.1y
mean rcut·nchmcm and downsi1.ing in ways th.u
allu'' the organh.<nion m maintain irs kuowledgc
ba.,c and manage irs key resuurces more dfccrivdv.
Today':. organi7.:Hions must rcsisr the rcmptallnll
to follow tht.: crowd and instead think srratcgically
ahour which policies and pracriccs make the moM
sense in their unique compelirive siruation. In any
case, iris dear char HR policic) rda1ed ro rctiremcm
will play a key role in meeting the busin~ needs or
the furure.
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